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finish the job

E HOLDS

The antiual meeting of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce was held Tuesday
night, December 9. \

The retiring preaideht, Wf. E."
Breese, read hi" rfeport'.of what the
Chamber of Commerce' had done
and what it I)ad tried to Ho. He
spoke especially of the valuable ad¬
vertising, vrhich had been doYie.

Mr. Bra&fe then spoke earnestly
and forcefully of the absolute ne¬
cessity at this timr for such -an or-

« gatlization as the Chamber of Com-
merce and of the things which we

need to do' arid to leave undone in
order to grasp the- opportunities
presented us and grow, as we should
with the natural advantages, which
we possess.

' v

Mr. Breese's report was approved
and accepted' and he was given a
vote of thanks for his^untiring la¬
bors in bphalf of the community.
The report of the- secretary, Mrs.

R. L. Gash \?as read by Mr. Gash.
Mrs. Gash gave figures and details
tO show Hit: immense amount of
correspondence which had been done
and- mentioned the aims -which the
Chamber of Commerce had endeav-
to put over*

v

On motion of Mr, Frank Jenkins
a vote of thanks was tendered Mr*.
Gash for her arduous and efficient
labor. All members who have fra-

I quented the Chamber of Commerce
know what an attractive pljice Mrs.
Gash ferns made it; and how popular
it "was with, our sumnter visitors.

The next' order of business was

the election- of a Board of Directors
to se!-ve for the ensuing year.

The following- .wpre elected:
/ JL P. McCdy, T: H. Shipman, W.

E. Breese, T. J. Summey, J. W.
(Jobble, J. Jeroipe, Prank Jenkins,
J^S. Jilversteen. J. H. "Tlnsley.. L.
F^Hroilin, S. to. Mncfle, Jo|in M.

i , Smitt J. S. Bromfleld, N. Morris, J.
i M. Alison, A. E. Hampton* C. E.
*» Lowe, O. L. Erwjg^J. A. Miller,

'

R;
1,. "Nicholson, G. CTPCilpatrick, P. A.

i^Starrette, D. E- Henry, Mrs; J. W.
^Smith. JJr». P. P. Sledge. '¦*

The meeting then*' adjourned to
tfiln Court House to listen to the
f Mtmicipai Band. At the close^th*

concert jut, imww prcswu tue ue-

light and appreciation of the Audi¬
ence. He' assured Mr. Cutter
the boyi that the Chamber of Com¬
merce and.' ther «n£l*e community
were proud of them and ready to
dbnid by them, and invited them to
the cafe far sandwiched and Cflffee.

Me.* Breese, in*his .luual genial
manner, acted aa host to the m&n-
>fcrs of the band and the Chamber
of Commerce.

'

The newly .elected board of direc-
*tors will hold a special meeting next
Taesday night, December lb, for
the purpose of fleeting officers and
appointing committees.

- y~.
NO TUBERCULOSIS

IN N. C. IN 1933
» LET'S -FINISH JHE JOB

It's Half Dm* ia Tea Year* Let'.
i FlnUh It,In the Next Ten

4,800 deaths
1918; there

from
were

tl)e people of
hundred million

cost fifty million
-y-
ion saved in 1922, but

g -fifty rmUkins annually.
tfct '^everybody's fight-

Seals

'an unusual
ing enchainment was

le High School Auditor-
Lunsford of Marion, un-

,iices of the Epworth
league.'- Mr. Lunsford spoke on the
history and development of FolK
lore sonps. He has devoted years to

JLatndy St this subject and worked
preserve for future genera-

tions the folk lore songs of Appa-
laehia. he illustrated his lecture

v with a number of songs, accompan-
ied by the banjo.

ijafc*Sbk .

U. D. C. MEETING .

The U. D. C. wiil hoMtheir regu¬
lar monthly meeting,iflHHMteter
Hr.use on

at 3:30 o'clock.

FARM NEWS
LIME CAMPAIGN

The results of the past years
point very definitely to the fact
that the soils of our county are
very short in lime. The use of lime
instead, of 16 per cent Acid in some
cases gave better results i than acid,
when placed under corn with the
planter. The stands of clover on
limed and unlim?d. ground are still
more marked, as 'clover must have
lime.

The. lack of lime shows in live¬
stock as hollow tale, (Rickets), and
all the crazy actions that go with
that disease. '

Noting the above '/ results the
the County Agent is patting on a
lime campaign; hoping to pool the
orders of small users, so that all
may have a chance. For this drive
the Agent has been given a commis¬
sion f>t fiftey eents per ton which he
will turn to the fanner,
The prices -of, the ground and

burned' lime layed 'down at your sta¬
tion are as follows : 1

Ground Burned bu.
' Slacked

V, .

Blantyre $2.93 21.8c
Penrose v 8.04- 22.2c
Davidson River '

3.04 22.2c
Pisgah Forest 3.04 22.2c
Brevard -< 3.04 22c
Selic'a 3.16 22.4c
fcherryfield 3.16 22.4c
Rosman 3.16 22.4c
Quebec 8.16 22.4c
L. Toxaway' 3.24 22.4c
For ground a minimum car is 30 jtons. For burned lime loaded bulk,

42 tons, except Brevard which is 20
tons.

Other Information
Mr. Sfanms' price , is 16c per. bu.

for burned lime at kiln on Turkey
Creek.

¦Unslacked burned lime weighs 80
pounds per bushel, and 26 bushels
per ton. j

Fifty-six pounds burned lime
equals 100 pounds of ground.
One ton ground or twenty-five of

burned is recommended per acre, as

proven beat by the State in experi¬
ments. Also fallf is the best time to
apply. / .-f.
-Pool your order with Farm Agent..
Soil testing equipment- will be

hea»j*Mn.
Signed, .'

L. A. AMM0H, Co. Agent.

>:V. POST-OFFICE
MANAGEMENT

-a

R. L. Nicholson, postmaster, has
received the following official order
which he will be compelled to obey :

"This is the season of the year
when it is very important to ob-
serve the existing rules, regulations
and directions' with reference to thfe
acceptance of bundles fpr transmis- jsion in the mail to the end that they ;
are wrapped, and boxed in such se-
cure manner as to render them
reasonably safe.

"You arc directed to 'give special
attention to this matter during this
Christmas season and to refuse to
accept bundles so insecurely wrap-
ped, or so improperly addressed
that you are reasonably certain they
can not safely reach their destina¬
tion..

"The rule of reason is the only
one to apply to such cases, and as

the manager of the post-office, you
are expected to apply this rule1
firmly and yet courteously, as it is
not. only in the interest of the gov¬
ernment but in the interest of each
mailer that you do so. Mailers do not
always understand how securely a

bundle should be wrapped, and it ia
ejxpected that you will give them
Ihis information. This applies par¬
ticularly to parcel post, and has
equal reference to mail insured or

not insured, although the insured
;s guaranteed by the government to
a certain extent, and it is more im¬
portant that you insist on not only
receiving this in good condition but
also on handling it safely and care-

¦.fully after receiving it.
"You should manage the office

during this .rush season in such a

way as to reduce to a minimum the
amount of loss in the mails, as well
as facilitate its transmission
through the mails. Haste should
limit itself to safety and accuracy."

REV. TIPTON CALLED
TO PISGAH FOREST'

Rev. S. D. Tipton of Yancey
county has been called as pastor of
the Baptist church at Pispah Forest.

Rev. Tipton and family 4ill soon
arrive at his new field of labor.
He is no stranger in this section,

having held a number of successful
..tings in this county.

ROSMAN NEWS
The Old Colony Mole Trio, of

the Piedmont Lyceum Burehu will
give an evening's entertainment at
the Rosman school auditorium Sat¬
urday night, December 13. ^Every¬
body come and help make 'your
home .town the best place in. the
world to live in.

There have been a series) of dan¬
ces at the home of Mr. Tom Mor¬
rison. Miss Elizabeth Godfrey was
one of the out-of-town guests. >

We are glad to report the vanity
case belonging to Mrs. Goode, lost
on the night of the pageant at Hos-
man, was found in Brevard.
We are sorry to report that Dr.,

E. L. English is seriously ill at
French Broad Hospital, in Ashoviljc.Born, December 4th, to Mr.' and
Mrs. G. M. Israel, a son, Albert.

The Zion Baptist church has
called Prof. Ponders, of Little River
as pastor' for the coming ytear.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Galloway, 'of
West Virgirua, are' visiting relatives
in Rosman,

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Garren and
children of Asheville, spent tiie
Thanksgiving holidays with, Mrs.
Garren's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Gla?ener.
, Mies Emily Upshaw spent the
week-end with friends in Mender-
aonville.

The Junior Order will entertain
with x

a supper on Friday tlight,
December 12, for the benefit of' the
prder.
"XitMe Miss LaVere Whitmlre, of
Rosmten, has the distinction of win¬
ning the first Citizen Doll. ;,

'

Mrs. J. Owenby, who has been
ill for a humber of weeks is nbt itn-
(proved at this date.

Mr. L. E. Powell and J. W. Glaz-
ener enjoyed the radio concert at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Kitchen Saturday night. Mr. Glazen-
er expects to buy a radio at an
early date.

Mr. Walter Whitmiro (Little
Man) of Newstfn, N. C., it home on
a vacation.
A match 'basketball'* game, be¬

tween Davidson River ind Rosman,
was played on the hom* court, Dav--
idaon River boyg- wintriug, orerUnrK
home boys.Davidson "River .girls
being defeated.

.Mr. Will Moore, the Rosman
druggist, was called to the bedside
of his father who is seriously ill in
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.'
, Shipman,

Mrs. A. O. Kitchen and daughter,
Reba, spent Thanksgiving in Ander¬
son, S. C.

Mr. Lionel Wilson and Dewey
Moore spent the week-end with
relatives in Rosman.

Mr. Ernest Paxton has purchased
a new Qldsmobile.
There will be a Christmas enter¬

tainment at the school auditorium
Friday night, December 19. Every-,
body invited.

Mrs. Tom Gillespie, daughter and
son spent the week-end with her
sister, Mrs. Southerland of Travel¬
ler's Rest, S. C.

(

Miss Edna Aiken has returned to
Rosman.

Mr. R. F. Glazeher was called to
Asheville Saturday by the seridus
illness of Dr. E. L. English. j

1

Mr. B. B. White, our ,postmaster,'' ®

has been on the sick list. 'j,Mrs. Eden and Mrs. J. D. Henry jspent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. ,

Eldridge. .

*

Mr. Ed Winchester, of. West Vir- ^
girna, is visiting in Rosman. ! j.

Mrs. J. D. Henry spent Monday .

in Brevard shopping.

SEUCA P. 0. TO
'

BE DISCONTINUED I
s

8

Postmaster Nicholson has re-
^ceived notice from the Post Office

Department that the Selica office
^will be discontinued December 31. jThe patrons of this office thereafter

will . have to be served from the , JBrevard office.
It will be hard for people whi

liave been* accustomed for years to
petting their mail twice a day b-- ^making n short walk to the n-ut-of !,.
fice to have to make a special four ,1
mile trip to Brevard for iheir ma;'.

The s.lvcr linine to the cloud ;.
the fact tha' the fnrir.or pal'ois < ythe defunct Selica office may now ^have the-.r mail delivered at their
residences.

They should get busy at or.*, ti
and have a rural route established.
Few thinps do more to build up a h

community. People like to live where | w
they can get their mail promptly
and easily.

BAPTIST DEACON
BAGS BIG BUCK ,

ON SUNDAY MORN I
7

The many friends of Mr. ZebOsborne, a former resident of Bre¬vard will be interested in readingthe following account of his experi¬ence with a vicious deer
^This article is from' the Dail
Kr ,.Reg,on' a da'ly news paperhUme °'l0Se t0 Mr> 0sborne's
Zeb Osborne,, lover of the greatoutdoors, deer and bear hunter, ex-traordinary, building contractor and

a deacon in the Baptist church atUmatilla, killed hii first deer of the
season Sunday morning. There isnothing unusual about Zeb killing ndeer, but when a dignitary of theUmatilla Baptist church takes aimdown the barrel of a high powered"fie and brings an eight point buckto the ground on Sunday morning,there is need for an explanation tothe members of the congregationmd the Baptist fraternity at largemd for the said explanation, we
eave it to the Baptists themselveswhether or no the editor should not
ae rewarded with a portion of veni¬
son'.

_

Last Sunday morning Zeb went
Jut as usual to feed his pet buck]leer which he had lately. Ipurchasedfrom a friend in North Florida. The
auck evidently thought that he had
seen in captivity long enough, and
vhen Zeb opened the gate to the en-
:losure where th^uck and a doe
ire kept, in order to give the animals
i ration, the buck proceeded to run
)ver his owner and made his escape
othe open street, whereupon Z4b

:alled to his assistance Zeb, Jr., but
he buck quietly dispatched the lat¬
er to the garage for safekeeping, j
nuch to the amusement of Zeb, Sr.vho by this time had secured a club,
vith which he attempted to entice
he buck back into the pen.
But the buck had other intentions,

ind despite the fact that Zeb, Sr.,
vielded a wicked club with might
ind jnain,_the buck soon had him
lawn jn the. street' and wj^TTenewin8
he battle -with eight points okd a
harjff psrir of hoofi. At this jujtor.ture
5ebt Sr., grabbed the buck's jThornsmd put the head of the infuriated
tnimal to the ground. <

For once in his life, Zeb, Sr., ap-
ireciated his extra avoirdupois, and 1

his fact alone probably paved him
rom being gored to i dk|M He ¦

'filled 'to Zeb,; Jr., high i
lowerqd. rifle and a will aimed shot
.endered the buck lifeless. i

Zeb, ^Sr.,; -says his experience may
ieem ridiculous,, but it's a' serious
proposition "^hen a' fellow has a
tuck by the horns and rifceda help to
et go. j i

1EW 'BUSINESS FOR BREVARD^
V:; Studio to be Opened T

'
'

v .
" February First

.JBrevard has long needed a good
>!tot<K*rr\T>hcr. and will have a roc'. 1ine within the next few weeks, as a
¦esult of the work of the Chamber
it - Commerce.
? William C. Austin has leased a
lalf dozen rooms in the McMinn
JuHding, which will bo altered and
ittcd up ready for his occupancy¦'ebruarv 1st. at whiih time a!
horciehly up-to-date outfit will be
nstalled^ prepared to do all kinds of
ihotdpraphy. He has rented the
)*vis house on Brond street, and
will move to Brevard the latter
>art of this month.
Mr. Austin has been one- of the

nstructors in the Vocational Train-
ng School conducted at Waynes-
ille by the Veterans Bureau, and ^evcrs his connection with that in-
titution this month. He has had a jride experience, and will come to jirevard with experience and equip- ^nent to equal the best. In addition (o the ordinary photorrrnphic work.
e will have special equipment for
ihotographic enlargement (not the ^ime worn crayon work), and for ^inted and colored pictures. (TV.sc of us who remember the : *

eautifully colored views made by ^Ir. Scadin in this section a scorc of ^er.rs r.^o. can partially appreciate jhe value to th? whole section of
tvs class of work. (_Mr. Austin i« a veteran of the
^'or'.d War. havinjr ervcl ir. the i"th {
!;il*;r.eers. of the Third Division. As
result of "German Gas" his health

(.quires that he live in a hiph alti- I ii
tide. h
Mr. Austin will he accompanied h

v his wife, two children, and his w

.ife's father.
The N'cws wishes all kinds of c<

uccess to Mr Austin.

REPORTOF
GRAND JURY]

A man familiar with court pro¬ceedings tells us this was an excel¬lent Grand Jury and C. C. Yoijguethe best foreman ofa jury that lie
ever saw, Following is the report:To Hon. Judge Webb:
We, the^Grand Jury of the pres¬ent term of Court make the follow¬ing report:
We wish to express our thanks tothe Judge for his able charge to theGrand Jury, and to the Solicitor forhis assistance to us.
By committee Awe have examined ithe Chain Gang and the County [Home.
The chain gang is located some |peven or eight miles from town. Wefind the prisoners all well fed andclothed and kept in good sanitarycondition. The gang is doing a lotof first-class economical work.
The County Home is in good con¬dition. The inmates seem to be con¬

tented and well cared for.
We find the Jail in good condition

and the prisoners well cared fo"r.
We have acted upon all the bills

sent us by the Solictor and attend¬
ed to all other business brought to
our attention.

Respectfully submitted,
C. C. YONGUE,
Foreman Grand Jury.

Work Progressing Rapidly
. v on Pickens Road. I

Large Force of Hands and Material |
Boiag.. Used for Early

< Completion

The mountain road leading from
Pickens, S. C. to Brevard, throughthf very heart of the Blue RidgeM6untains, is progressing at a most
satisfactory rate and will be com¬
pleted according to present plansabout the first of June, 1925.The Newell Contracting Companythat is now in charge of building the
toad is making rapid advances to¬
wards the road's completion. A
large force;of hands and material
ire belttg-^uMd/
At present there are three camps

on this 'road. The fiutttgairajf is that
Df the crusher foj&9^3ch^Elocated
second camp f Reedy
Cove. The thir^PSamp (Pjj the Cane
Brake. The force at thd^j&ie Brak6
is movingQfc.the direction of Pick¬
ens, whilft; the other forces are
meeting them.

In all there are about 1J0 men on
^he job, about 76 mules and horses,
two steam shovels ,a stone crusher
and $very other kind of machineryand^kaipment that is necessary for
the Completion 'of the road at*a very
early.! date.,
t The capips are wel organized,the handjBftem contented' and are

agreeablej^Bputting out hard work,
things arSminning smoothly and
systen^tic. It was stated that if it
was, r.ot for the approaching cold
and bad weather, the road might be
finished even sooner than June 1st,
1925

%IE WORK
Rev. C. W. Hilemon, pastor of

Enon and Little River Baptist
churches, reports that a car load of
produ(?e ha^ just been shipped from
the Baptist 'churches of the county
to the Thomfesvill ~

This is the first time that n fu.l
car has ever been sent from here.
The following is an itemized list

Df theamount of produce and cash
for freight from each church con¬

tributing:
Produce Freight Total

Enon $75.00 $75.00
Little River 70.50 70.50
Srevard 33.50 $12.00 45.50
^athcy's Creek 9.50 9.50
Ht. Mariah <

Calvary 10.00 10.00
)ak Grove 24.96 24.96
Parr's .Hill 32.25 32.25
>lady Branch IS. 00 18.Q0:ion" 19.65 2.50 22.15
It. Moriah 46.00 46.00
.ake Toxawny 17.80 15.25 33.05
'rsjnh Forest 14.00 44.00

Irand Total $430 91 I

REV. WELCH BACK HOME !s
Rev. F. R. Welch, who has been c

i a hospital in Asheville and has r
ad two operations, is again at v
orr.e and so far recovered th.-.; h'
ill occupy his pulpit next Sunday. I r
A large congregation will wel-
ome this populr.r pn.'tor and re¬
lic® in hi» recovered health.

THE PRAYER CORNER :
t x > \

THE CHILD IN THE MIDST
. !¦' I

"And Jesus callca a little child
unto Him and set him in the midst
of them." Mat. 18^2

This is the month of the child a^d .

childhood, and Jesus bids us learfi of-
them the many valuable lessons theyteach us.

i.

"Their perfect faith and confi¬
dence fh those they love, their trust
in God, their natural simplicity and;innocence, their love for the beauti-
ful and abhorrence for all that Is
ugly and unattractive.these thing?
are the chief charms of childhood.",
"How careful we should be that'-

any influence of ours should mar the
loveliness, or take from the trusHftfefulness of any child. While we are
daily.learning sweet lessons of them
let us strive to make Ourtselves '

worthy examples for them to fol- '

low."
"Childhood imitates readily; char¬

acter in the young is easily mould¬
ed, and we little think, perhaps, that
a careless word or deed of ours will
germinate in some tender heart
soil and spring up in a , few brief
years.a harvest of wheat or tares.
Every first thing continues forever
with the child: the first color, thie
first music, the first flower paint the
the foreground of- its life. The first
inner or outer object of lovq, injus¬
tice, or such like throw? a shadow :>

immeasurably 'far along its after s '

years."
Happy the child who is suffered to

be and contented to b*C what Goa .

means it to be.a child while child¬
hood lasts. And happy, thrice happy,
i3 the man or woman who keeps the ».

spirit and heart of the child for they
shall find the fulness of the Divine <

Presence where alone it is to , be
found, in loving obedience.

A PRAYER FOR CHILDLIKENESS

Our Blessed Lord and Master, we (thank Thee for the child in the \
midst, especially.- at this time, and
the valuable lessons it teaches us.
Help us to learn from children their'
perfect faith and confidence in those
they love, their trust in God, their i
natural simplicity and innocence,,
their purity and guilelessness of
heart, their love for the beautiful,.''
and abhorrence for all that io* ugly
and unattractive, for in these things ~

are the chief charms of childhood.
Give to us, we beseech Thee, Our

Father, God: the childlike spirit.
Preserve in us the graces of trust
and loveliness. Give us the child's
love, the child's sensitiveness, the
[child's expectant wonder. In tie
spirit of childlikeness may we find'
the secret treasures of Thy Grace,
for -the little child enshrines the
secret of the Godman, and we shall /
bo infinitely wise if we have the
little child always in c\,ur midst.for
childlikeness is the open door unto .

glory after glory in the unsearch-
able Riches of Christ.

For His sake we ask it, Amen.
.C. D. C.

TURKEY CREEK .

'
.

Messrs. Charles and ..James Kinpr
of Alabama, havo been visiting thair
sister, Mrs. J. S.- Boggs.
John S. Boggs, who is spending

".T'arr.i, .

a
wonderful country there.says he ia
feeling fine.

Mr3. Delos Lyday has been on tho
sick list, but is better now.

Miss Gladys Scrugca spent Sun¬
day at the home of Miss Sallie Ly-
3ay.
There was a singinc at the homo

of Mr. Perry Orr last Sunday "igh1..
Our school is procrcsrinrj retcely

under the leadership of Mr. Naah
Miller.
Mr«. Noah Millar end sr.all

laughter arc staying a", the England
tome.

Tho hunters are rrr.kir.c Oi?
velkir. r r>~ these la<t ':v: da;"t. ' f
he season.
Andrc-w Bogp.- visitc.i his r.r.olc

ind a:;r:, Mr. and Mr.:. Ca^lo a'
Tetcher, last week-: r.d.
Ou.- Thank-zivr- diner and

ong service w.-.s n complete suc-
es? with more food than the pso-ile could cat. We are looking &r-
rar.i :o a larr- Chvlrtvr.a-.. »

Where are all the other cor¬
espondents? Write up the n«wj.
i'e would be more than glad to hear
rom you ^ Make our own little
aper the Vkvsic::'' a.-.j


